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How Shall the (JrnnRC Be Made licfiil
and I'oncrfiil?

No.
Wo lmvo Diiileuvorcd lo show llinl

the (IrariBC, to moot Its mission and
bo useful nml powerful, mutt com-

mand tlio conliilonco of tho outlro
cliisf, disarm nil reasonable prejudice
and hhow results that will bonpllt tho

' agriculturist at lnri;o. Jinny expected
too much and being disappointed in

'part repudlato tho whole icheme.
That la folly. Let us lecldo on homo
oyNtem or organization that will ben-

efit agriculture, and glvo tho produ-
cer a better show, and then work It
out by practical mcthodn, remember-
ing thnt tho ocly remedy for failure
Js to "try again."

Certain conditions keep tho farmers
of all this region, ns a clney, depressed
nnd dc6iKndont, Some among them
are good business men and snccccd
having money to loan to cot up their
neighbors. Many spend their lives
"working on n dead horse." If (arm- -

urn wero an it cltw, forohnnded they
would be more independent. They
who owo "htoro bills" of long stand'
Ing nro working for tho Htoro keeper.
A man, unless ho is especially fortu-
nate, had better own 100 acres frco of
debt than 200 with u rnortgago of half
Its value. Crops may fall but tho In-

terest never does. If ho is Hhort of
moan;) ho had bettor borrow money on
mortgage, nnd workout of debt with
all IiIh might and main, than owo an
caHy.goIng hUro debt. These easy-
going store debts cat bis life out, of-

ten.
To bo successful and powerful tho

farmer, on a elans, rnuet own thcai-xelve- s.

When thoy aro able to trade
whero thoy want to, and an they want
to, they can organlto and
aaakeaBucccMof buoinaaa venturoa.
"Wbllo they have to sell their crop at
tho bidding of the itore keeper and
muit buy his roods and pay hit price,

'thoy are not freemen and don't live In
a free country. No Kuropoan doapot

'Jam equals the hell of such thralldom.
True butinen pairaclty doc not b
'loig to all. but all can be economical
and self-denyi- and work out their
own financial salvation, If thoy have
good health and common scneo and
common Industry. Fow remember
that $10 saved this year, and well
used, Is equal to $1,000 flvo years from
now, If prudently made nso of.

Our thorae Is a wido one nnd In-

cludes tho wholo beienco of llfo and
hopes of husbandry. We look on tho
funnor as one ol a great and solf-abuse- d

claw and aro considering all
things that Interest him and relate to
his welfare. Alono ho has llttlo favor
or influence As ono of a groat com-jnunl- ty

that knows IU power nnd Is
prepared to exercise It conjointly ho

Ms tho embodiment of ppwor and very
Influential. If ho knows this, nnd has a
orgnnl.atlon on his side, nnd exercises
power for tho good of tho world ut
large and fairly for himself, ho will
prosper, but if ho assumes too much
und attempts to rovolutlonlzo all

Isthings ho will fall altogether. Tho
experience of tho 1 1 range, In home
sections', has already proved that
much.

To sum up our argument thus far:
tho farming Interests xhould have
the benetlt of mx-lu- l enjoyments of u
high order; should Miow progress and w

culture; uliould bo Independent, in u

measure, of undue taxation from the
middlo-m.ui- , without forgetting that
tho true principle of life I: "Llvo and bo

lot live." Farmers hIhiiiM respect
tlioiiisolviniiwl make the world re-

spect them. They Miould lmvo a
prominent voice in public air.tlr.--, not .

as tools of political rings, but as
of tho agriculture of tho

country. As mine system of organi-
sation is Imperatively necossiry we ly

jim-en- t the (Iratige lib the only exist-
ing society that combines tho rciml-bite- s,

which has done much good nml fjr
can nccomplUh nil (hut Is necessary If
Its principles can be enforced and its
popularity mudo general.

Tho poluts wo shall yet treat of re-

late to many Imiortunt particulars.
Wo have scurco touched upon tho so-

cial features, have only incidentally
alluded to tho farmor's influence In
pnbllc ntralrs; havo not discussed ful-

ly the bulking of products and tho
hauling of crops or tho purchase of to
applies. Education U another mat-

ter tho farmer must look after, to give
his children power to reach any sta--

tlon. A system of life and

nncc should bo (loptcdbyjunnjero.
All these things will bo mot in time
and handled from n popular stand-

point. Wo hold thnt tho Orango can
only accomplish tho ends desired
with tho wholo farming interest In n

It. It mustmens nro represented In
lncludo all in its pluns, orlts paths will
bo too narrow for tho march of pro-

gress, or for success to bo attnlncd
thereby.

In a preceding paragraph wo al
luded to tho farmers as a d

class. Some may tako exceptions to
that, but wo mean I. and pro- -

Iposo to talk plainly. A surgeon
doesn't show pity nnd deal easily with
a dangerous wound, but probes It and
uses tho knlfo to work a remedy. Tho
farming class has power to organize,
to study and loam, to work harmoni
ously for buccess, nnd must do It be-

fore success, to tho extent desired,
can bo hoped for. They can only bo
.socially and financially prospered as
they deslro by organization nnd har-
monious action, und while they delay
such organization nnd action they
only nbuso themselves and nl' tho
tlmo Is wasted that is spent in tho de-

nunciation of "middle men." Turn
u farmer into nmiddlomnn nnd ho for-go- ts

that ho over was anything else
Ho soon learns thnt "business Is busi-

ness."

VOTE! F TB1F T JfATIOHAL GRANflX.

by Miis. c. ic bii truer.
(COMTlXUEl).l

Wo visited tho Grand Ldgo Grange
and found It apparently in n flourish.
Ing condition. It could hardly be
otherwiso with such a stirring Master
ns Hro, Bhlpmnn, who Li a man of un-

usual intelligence and oxccutlvo abili
ty. Mr. Bhlploy exhibited nnd left
with them specimens of Oregon grain,
which excited universal admiration,
und elicited much Inquiry. Thoy
devoted most of tho ovonlng to us,
and Dro. Bhlpmnn took us to my
aunt's in his carriage. Tho noxtday
ho mado us n visit. If all Musters of
Oranges worked ns Intelligently nnd
industriously as this Brother docs for
tho order, Its alms und purposes would
be better understood and appreciated
among tho farmers than they arc, and
many who aro now IniHlTorent would
realize tho situation and bo aazloua
to help devlso and carry out ptaaa
whereby they and their famUlos
might bo placed on an eqaal footing
with other classes. I heard consider-
able aald here In regard to the coadi-Ue- a

of maay farmers In Michigan. It
was repotted that they had been

that they had purchased
unnecessary farm machinery, mich
of which waa decaying In their fields,
or about their barns; that they had
lndlg4 in too many fine carriage,
spent too aauch time traveling, and
too mink aaoney In dress and high
living, aanl aa a consequenco their
farms wore mortgaged and fast pass-
ing out of their hands. Thia la an un-
fortunate ttato ot affairs, and why Is
It? Why cannot farmors afford to
spend money as frocly as other peo-
ple? It Is n well known fast thnt
thoy und their families work hardor
than mostothe r classes, and that thoy
have littlo tlmo for rest and recrea-
tion. Very few indocd can afford
much timo for reading and the culti-
vation ot their minds. Kvcn their
children nro deprived of education
because nolthor time nor money can
bo spared them, uud they often suffer

lifelong regret In consequenco of
this. Why cannot tanners' families
dress as well us others whon most of
thnlr clothing is mado at homo by
themsolves? Why should they not
live as well when most of their living

raided on their farms? It is evi-

dently becauso thoy do not receive
equal pay for their labor, uud not -u

of oxtravagauee. True, w

may uud do Indulge In expenditures
iM'i'ond their means, but why aro not w

farmers able to nllbrd expenditures
htch aro not considered extravagant

when indulged In by otlierv.' It Is
the result of causes which havo long r

been in operation, and which will not
removed until farmers theniMlves

Intulllgeutlycombiuo to remove them.
Tho llrst night wo wero at Grand)

Ledgo It rained harder than 1 reniem
her to lmvo seen It nun hi Dromon.
... ,. i .I..... .

.mi u ih Bin.nv! iiiuimt
mill wo lim! seen lnco lonvlnu Hid1
C'oliiiulila river. Imlccil wo luul liurtl

M'on n cloud bltico then.

Wo llketl tlio looks of tlio country
very well, except thnt It Is too level

me, ns I lmvo always been nccus-toiue- il

totlio lillU. Tlio jieojilo were
better looking than those wo tindeoen
furtlior west. Apples hat! boon abuu-tlan- t

ami wero of excellent flavor, but
speckled and wormy.

After a few days of delightful com
panlonshlp with our friends here we
bade them good bye thinking that It
might be but a few days before we
might meet them whore we delight

think parting will bo no more. Bo
different from what I remember to
havo felt when parting from them so
many yean aeo. Then It teemed the

would be so very, very who will

WILLAMETTE FARMER
long. From there wo wont south
through n very flno farming country.
Tho farms nro email and tho surround-
ings tasteful. About nine out of ton
of tho farm-house- s nro painted white.
It wns said that tho Grango has dono
much townrd improving the tnsto of
tho rural population. Wo noticed thnt
most of tho cars In which wo traveled
In Michigan woro full of people, who
wero appraently dressed in their best
and loaded down with Jowelry, but I
would much rather have seen thorn
dressed plulnly 5n tho quiet gray or
brown so much used cbewheru for
traveling.

Tho depot nt Toledo Is tho largest
wo had seen slnco leaving the Graud
Central at Chicago. Wo regretted
that It wns too dark for us to eo much
of this place. Dut wo noticed consid
erable shipping. At daylight wo
wero In tho center of Ohio. Tho
country Is level nml wot. Tllo works
nro numerous. Tho chief production
is corn. Tho people looked sallow
und unhealthy. Wo flrst went to
Itiehwood, Union county. Mr. Ship-
ley hns three sisters and ono brother
with their families, besides relatives,
living in nnd near this place They
wero not expecting us till evening,
so wo inquired our way to a sisters,
whero wo found not only our sister
and family, but also a sister from n,

and a brother, nwaltingournr-rival- .
Soon other relatives camo In

and thrco sisters and two brothers
woro uuited nttcr a separation of 120

years. It was a Joyful reunion. In
tho ovonlng brother Milton M. Ship-
ley and wlfo took us, In a carriage, to
tin Ir elegant couatry residenco a few
miles away, whero wo mado our homo
during our stay in Ohio.

TO Bit CONTIXUSJ..J

Bhecp Hailandrj.

Sheep husbandry possesses more st

for tho avcrngo citieon not Im-

mediately engaged In it than does
any other branch of live stock culture.
This for tbo reason that tho question
of both food and raiment cutor into
Its consideration. Men eat mutton
from choice, whllo thoy wear woolen
clothes from necessity. Tho double
demand thus mndo upon tho products
of tho flock bring its economical cul- -
turo and thrift homo to the flresido
of ovory household. Theso demand
wool and nutton ot good quality, at
low prices, and need not be expected
long to reaoaln passive Under a condi-
tion of the market not In accordaaco
with their desire. Thtf successful
flock-maate- n of the future are to be
those who appreciate these' facta, and
adjust their business accordingly.
The' maximum amoant of meat and
fibre will be secured for the outlay of
tabor and provender, by bestowing
these oaly upon aniauda best adapted
to briag the highest returns therefor.
Money will bo mado by furnishing
the purchaser superior, rather than
by efforts at forcing up prices for arti-
cles of an ordinary or lower grade.
Tho llttlo economies will bo looked
after with a vigilant eye, and unnec
essary expenses lopped off with an un
sparing hand. In tho mora rigorous
localities, stock will bo warmed ex-
ternally by comfortablo shelter, rather
than Internally by food which should
go to tho building up of rneot and
.fibre. Constant improvomont.through
the employment of better blood, will
bo looked after In bhort, all tho ac-

cessories to profit will bo mndo to con
tribute to tlio tucomo of tho flock
muster who hereafter successfully
coiiipeies tor uiu iiigncsi proms in ino
future ns now seen beforo him. Na-
tional Llvo Stock Journal, Chicago.

THE SHORT HORNS.

Thu leading class m the rattlo khows
throughout the entire country will be, with
tty rare exicptious, tho Short-horn- . This

is on English lived, originating in the alley
of thu 'IVvs, mid nt one tunc called Tees

att--r cattle. They aro also ivmctinifs called
Duihams, from tho comity m which they

ere extf uii ely bred. They havo long Uen
Cimcd for excellence as both beet and milk
producer, but it must Im contented that the
practice of modem breeders hae been such

to seriously impair tho reputation of the
hri ed for the lattcrpurpoie. As a class, how
ucr, they .ire still good milkers, and for tho
production cf good beif, under a system of
liberal Kcdiug, it is doubtful if they hiio
any equal. They attain greater site than
any other brittl, and with rich pasturage nml
high feeding mature very early and make

1M, uxca-llcsi- t . In color they aro all
ll,Ji u.a Wlth whltt. ,lloU( rinM or

liitc. Thcyliao 111 more generally tli- -

emulated in this country ami throughout tlif
uurld than auy other ((thoimirocd breeds, 9
National Lho-Stoc- Journal, Chicago.

Important to farmers.

Tho want of a reliable book by which to
lalculato tho ralue of wheat in this market
when quoted at any price in the Liverpool
and London markets has long been felt, but
which is now happily met in the " Wheat
Dealers' fluide," comfiiled by J. It. Karish,
manager of tha Merchant' Kxchaow, this
city, and which he has arranged to sU at the
exceedingly low price ot 25 cents per copy-c-ash

to accompany orders. It is Tery im-
portant to any and all who sell wheat to be
able in less than rive minute to tell (as they
can from this book) the price of wheat in this
market when based on KngUsh prices, which 8,
govern the market on this coast. QaIeuU
UoM are warranted thoroughly comet. Co
close 25 ct coia to J. K. Farisa, PortUad,

mail th pamphlet ia return.

Menu of Rival Breeds.

To tlio man who lias given but littto nttcn
lion to tho business ot stock breeding, it nu

pears that tlio question, Which is tho licit
breed t might ho readily answered by any
nno who has had much experience in tho bus

iness, hut in reality it is ono of tho most
difficult cif all tho problems that confronts the
practical breeder. In fact, there can he no

best breed for everybody and under all oir

cumstanccs. As in food, " what is one man's

meat is another man's poison," so with live
stock, what may be much the most profitable
to ono may bo far from just what is best
adapted to tho wants, circumstances, or uses
of another. Wero all mtn to carry on their
farming operations in the same way, npon the
larao kind of soil, in tho samo climate, and for

the samo market, tho breed that is best for
ono might ho best for all, provided they all
look equal care of their stock, and fed in tho
sine way, Ititt hero is an Important point i

Ono man is a liberal feeder and i;tis his
stock the Mry belt postiblo cnio and nttcn
Hon, and tho stock that will gio tho best re-

turns under such circumstances isUio best for
him ; whila tho man who has hut littlo tasto
for such matters mutt havo n hardier race,
that will thrho moderately under ill ueago
and neglect.

Hut tho clioica is not circumscribed by
these two conditions. So long as thcro con-

tinues to he n demand for various styles of
horses, and arioiu uses to which they arc
put, it will pay, under tho varying circum
stances, to raisa tho dificrcnt types demanded.
And so long as soil, and climate, and food
ontinuo to an important modifying

influence upon all classes of domestic animals,
the most successful stock raiser will be the
man who selects such races as aro best adapt-
ed to his locality. If a man is breeding for
tho dairy, bo does not caro very much about
the bccf.prodticing quality of his cows ; but
even hero thcro is room for different breeds.
If he is making cbeeso or selling milk for city
consumption, it is not ct especial interest to
know that the milk will yield fifteen percent.

f cream) whllo if his object is the making of
butter, tho amount of cream becomes an Im

portant question. And so throughout the
wholo realm of stock railing. Tho best breed
is tho one best adapted to the circumstances,
the tastes, tho locality, and the wants of the
breeder ; and, in making selections, all these
things muit bo taken into account; and
henco the difficulty in answering tho oft

questions Which is'tho best breed for
beef, or for milk, or for mutton, or for wool !

It delude upon where and bow you eipect
to make your beef, milk, wool, and mutton ;

whether you expect to tako caro of the ani-

mals, or let them tako caro of themsolves. It
is a subject that requires study and exper-
ience j and the most successful fanners, uader
given circumstances, are those who exam-

ples should be followed.- - National Livo-Stoc- k

Journal, Chicago.

QaiBlae aaaArttaio
Form the basis ot many of the Affile rem-- di

ta the market, and are the last resort of
iphyslolaoa and people who know no better
wsdioin to employ, for this distressing t.

The effects of either of Umm drag
ar destructive to the sntera, producing
Jmadache, intestinal disordr , vertigo, dim-
ness, ringing in the ears, i i.il depression of
the constitutional health Aymi's Agv
Com is a vegetable din- - wry, containing
.neither qninme, arsenic, ii any deleterious
ingredient, and is an iufalliule and rapid core
for every form of Fever and Ague, Its effect
ar permanent and certain, and no Injury eta
result from its use. Besides being a posttivo
xure for Fever aud Ague in all its forms, it is
auo a superior remwly lor Liver Complaints.
Jt is an excellent tonic and preventive as
well as cure, of all complaints peculiar to
malarious, marsh v aud miasmatic districts.
JJy direct action on the Liver and biliary ap--
waius, it lumuuin mo system to a vigorous,

healthy condition. llodce. Davis i Co..
Jortlaud, wholesale agents. For sale by all
ueaiers. u

Read aud Learn for Von reelve.
Manv vslutUeUUooterit sod much usrful knvlJf

is kept frnn tt world, bceauM of th immense espme
in miking1 tbro snon to ths people. This hi Dui the
cum olth lUxicimUumm b! sir; Jlhoug h tut low
van liilroductxl Into this country Its mit no rtnhsloecrj too n Mil tlllvtln the U.S. Its vondcrful
urrra, In curing Cnuuipllon, Ktere Coutftu, I'nru.

monJft, Aithma, and all other dUHut ol th throat and
luni--, u tint ma known by dlitributuv e wy jtr,
forUirce Jrr..oir 00,oo botUM to Uie stttlvtul.
frvoof irurve, t) DruinrUu, Noniiha uto( merit
tm f if r ttrtn Ulorv 10 iti.T otlivr irr)unUon i'oul.

)outl.iuorO (iotojour ilrtwr uxl ftt a boUlo
lor 7 J nnU au J tr It, Miuj'k toltlM 10 renu,

Puretvarnril Porearmed.
I1i)JiUu anil Ini.ilJ. e vilh vonfklrncr The

Koir tllrsUii tiniuu lUUcr fur Couuiiijtlin anil
Uinul iiul lun; Jl ww-n- . It li rl.li in the niolUinal
iroirUiof Ut, nil J ihfrr), tU'. I, rrndirrJ pcr
IkiIjt lurutlro tJ Hie ounc.t iMI.l. ThU nciJ.I hi to
Iiroinltsanwl ef u.ini In tho IioumIioM of thcoc uu ,nM.I. I.!..... II - .

'.-- ..
."I ! V puruwM, .H..VJ", ,..,ii. iNwiir,, iiui, hiiu
Duuxroiw mhrr iJiirt, onioo ilill.lttn mere Uu.nml
t) auiucL nirJ.cluo rn'Oiuniiniltsl luouner toiurv
trouii, nro.rtii to cure it,
1'iit tii.tiAii a Ik.!.) unu nun w um u u.ounii.msurnuu mt 1 11b l.ilinil UUir. The ctnulnu
Uanths liubucMtof arui.inil the taiduille .!.'
lutur of IT Ii!ht. Mnii'ln at all ilnv .turn.
urfo tue. .1 iuL. I'll vs. uMJl.i; A. it) , Whole
nJo 1'ruifi.u, alt A:jit

'oiiaiiniillo lured.
An oil ih.LUn, rt tlnil from praitUr, luting hi.l

Urn in hit liaiul l'i an IUt ImlU inlfclonir) the
JiinnuU ol a klnii!o t cvubli, rtminb for tlio fiHfd
and permaiuut Hire for I'niiatiuii lion, llrouiiilti. l'.urrli, A.lhiiu, n& all Throat and Luiu ArKitbm,
alkiapotitltesud rmJUil tiirv for Xtrtou, iKblllt)
and all hrrtout CoiupUUiU, after latliif ti.ted It's
ttoiiJtifiil in thouiuiU ot ha.
Mt it hi.dutt touuseknovntohU .ultrilnj fflo,
AiliuUM by thlainotttvand aiiclretu nlletr hunuii
tutferiu.', 1 IUundfrvvf ilur.--o to all uhoilt.lrf 11.
thUrtNijie, Inilennan, I'muli, or t'n.U.h, tilth full
illrtttion. tor liiriurlnii and u.in. Kntii mail by
addrrwluf uiu, tauip, luiuin this I'ai'.r, W

biiktsta, liv I'oHrr.' I lock, lio.rie.wr, .N. oi313m

OfTrin A VU.tl and exivnwt toaftnU. Outit frve.
Addrw. I'. O. IchEUY, AU.-U.- Mlue.

UU)1)

CHANGE OP FIRM.
I ht this ds) adinitted ni) son, Cll KLES J. IL

V, a. a partner, and the buuueM will be..u.n w.k iviNutim unurr me ens Dame ef

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.
lroc3L-u.oE- i

Commission Merchants I
Who wale Dealers ia

GHAJNAnd PROVISIONS,
At our stores on th kiees,

10 and 12 Pront St..
SpstelidutMm to U sate c4 Fani Dairy Pre--.

Orals, Hom.UUou,4 WesT
tawaasssdssaapprotedshiasMata. fait

i

iMESl
PRINTER

STILL LIVES, MOVES AND DOIIS

BEST PRINTING
IN OREGON!

AT 5 WASHINGTON STEEET
PORTLAND.

Good Work at Fair Prices '

Is the basis upon which he docs business.

l!)30tl

New! New! New!
PACIFIC NURSERY

JSAXsXHVC, on.
F, D, PRETTYMAN and

C, N, POTTER,
apnorxtxiaToxis.

Wctuu ill luiil. U

Fruit Troos, Shrubbory, Etc.
OII.NAMIUVTAI. TItKia AND VINf.S,

AH wamuitid true to mnie. fknd lor Catalogue, Sic
our prloc lUts. Addrns.

Jull-- I'UETTVIIAN h 1'imTli, Salon, Or.

COUNTRY RISKS!
WAXrrii nv run

HAMBURG-BREME- N !

Fire Insurance Go.
OK lIAXIUUHd, GEHMANY.

Capital 91,800,000
tnrplns - 9112,80
I'll I LI!' fl'liYKR CO., Son Vnntaco, OsnenJ

Agent lviV Cout.

H. BOYD & SON,
AjrnU for Orrgen and WnAlngton Territory.

00 first M., next te Ladd 4: TUton'.
JullS tf

INCOWOUATKU IBOt.

HOME MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
OF OALirORNIA.

air Only!
LOSSES PAID crguulSion $1,334,633,44

LOSSES Paid ill Orp $162,363.29

Oregon Branch Offloo,
Geo. I. Story, Manager,

Soatlwast corner First and Stark 8tteota,
Opp. LaJd k Tiltou's Bank,

pii-- Xoartlmnct, Or.
Mb ft. T. CHABst,

TSBMVsTT U.OSL, laUBcnrMaU.t. TnlsKisrs.'
i, OSVw. Down' kMw. u stair.

M. J. f. T. TIM BIN HUM, Bm
. lit mm M., fceC Tairler svss4 Svl

PArJaasU Ores,
tke roUawtmc New GertMeateat

ABtsuraUds;aler.
irouM stats ia th public Uwt I sara oesn aflUoM

foe ahout It wi, and dortortnf lor neat ly trsrjr
plaint viUi riMn) rprated iroo.1 physicians without any
nllsf uuUI I ootundtod Dr. Vaa DcabsriSi, who said
worts. wra Um osun of my ooupUUt. ami ky tahiaf
rite of hi. onu povdars I iaial (70 worms lit about
It. hours. Tbry ara on and onquMtsr of an loch
leaf, ami now my aUtnNil and pains sasu U bats lft
me ahvthvr. I iMids at Ko. 1M Mark St , I'ortlaad,
Or. Joaatti LMtsua.

Ato. M, 18T.

nnrdtr Will One
Oo IwtU. ot Or. Van Denbrh's Wonn 8 rup es- -

Cilnl 01 m S.0CO wonn. from my son UiuU, whkh had
of lurinff him of norioua ipauus. 1 rtaid on

IStb iknl, Ut, I' an4 0. IVrUanii.
rXiatuxii, Junt 11, lnd. fiaruutis II. Nra.

A Lane Teaeaprall af Worsss Espell.
d.

Th s b lo ivrtiry that lh Van DwiUrvh etrpolsd a
Una fewupfull of worm, from in., sain uisuurUf
right to Itn kiihtJ in Iroirth, and bow I fool like a nw
nun seam. I realdeui vtd IrUtvt, Utxtrn K and F,
I'ortltud, Orrvon. A. Uascsa.

Oser 3,000 Worms Expelled,
One bottle of Dr. Van Drnburub's W onn Sj run .

oirr .(C0 ouiin. from uiy son, It years ol st.
K. f. (lairrtTii. tf haluoii SIrMU

rosrttui, My it lsja.

'Expectorant I

Stubborn Coughs and Colds yield

promptly to tlio healing ami cura.
tlvo proportion of r. Jnync'a Ex.
peclurant. It loosens and promoter
tho cxoctoratlon of Irrltatinr-- tunt-to- r,

mitlpttes much pain anil dls
tress, and chocks Intloininatioiu

Aslliraa, Bronchitis, and Throat
Troubles aro at onco rol loved by
lr. Jayne's tUpeelornuf, It re-
moves constriction of tlio Hronchlnl
rubes, loosens phlegm, sao'Jies ami
heals tlio mucous membrane, arrests
any feverish tendency, and helps to
forward a gradual cure.

Consumption, Pleurisy, and Lung
WtlCCIIOnS aro generally controlled
and ameliorated by Dr. Jayne'a E
pevtorant. It saves tho lungs from
much Irritation and distress, by re-l- ie

vlng them of tho irritating matters
by which they aro cloggod, It also
suppresses Inflammation and glvea
the affected porta a chance to beai.

Whooping CotijIi.CroMp and Heare- -

rVMt are efflcaclously treated by Br.
JsgrsMw Kxaeetaraai. It remove)
difficulty of breathing and oppres-
sion in the throat or lungs, promote ,
the ejection of mucus and aubduea
the violence of these eomplsiato t
the outset. It ia a Safe Family Cura-
tive, of reputation,
and where promptly administered,
Ism enabled many to canape Mriow
X4Uaf AtfMtsfMU.

JtWWPAVM A CO 1TeeJwl iMk)M

Dr. JAMES WItYCOMBE,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

WILL I'llALTICK IN POIITLAND HEREAtTEfl

Hvlnit hl n "ten!" r ' Ornroo for tht
but eWht yeom, h a suflldont (nwranUw uf alilllty.
Will wnd proMipUons snd Information for tho treat-me-

of any dleom on receipt of one dollar. Malo Ui

symptoms as near as i.wtfWc, also uoar th age and
wolght of horse. OfOee at

BLACK HAWK STABLES,
rOUTLAND, OUEOON. ftbT-l- p

M. C. NEWBERRY,
Commission Merchant,

And General Dealer In

obxoox mu cuiniksu mil ami rBODtcit.

122 flrtit SI., rortlnntl, Or.
CONSIONllKNTS SOLICITHI).

P.O. DoxfU. Julttf

WILLIAM DUNBAR,
PEED, PAU.tl, I'ltODUCi: AMD

Commission Merchant )

Importer of CallfornU I'mll, Vfctablu, lloiifj-- ,

IlulUr, I'lgn, ltaUInt, ito., and

E.lUItTEK OP GItAIN, I'LUDIl,
Wool, I'icd, i'rulu, Finrs it.'.

Cor. Pront and Call SI., I'ortlttiid, Or,
Jult tf

JCbbbbbbbI B. F. SWICK,

UEN7AL IIOOM8

Over Broyman Bros. Store.
NONE DUT FINISHED OratATlONS I EIIFOK1ILT)

frbls--

LSTAUL1HI1ED IN laU

WILLAMEm NURSERY,

G. IV. Walling k Sod, Propra.

Oswego, Clackamas Co,, Or
KnHKrud sttanHon si, mi to nam. Trans sod Ctorrr

TrttM. CorrMpcwIriioo soUdted. Ibl4-S-

MONEY TO LOAN!
SBCUKKD 11V

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES,
-1-N-

Snms of $500 to $30,000

Or Portland City Property.
Apply to

WILLIAM REID,
48 First St., Portland, Oregon.

mayi-c-

BUT NO TRUSS
Until you as what has basn

by Dr. Ftaros's Uo
UiTMittcc MTSeod l pampl).
Ut and Hero s Macattie Journal.
MAONKTIC KLASTIO TRUWReI to N. W. oar. Ksamey sod Sacramsolo

U., ro rtanckMO, Oal. marl-l-

H. CsVHPKTR, .BLD.
(Lat of Balem.)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Oman Osntw rtrat sad llerrlsoa Ms, upstaln.

7 rVorth and Montfoaary 8U. seplO

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sort ear fsriiiiis asbflUr, presistturs tmmg,

eitiaiissatn, sit. TtM oaly railihls eura. Ctrsutars
soalM IT. Addras 1. K. RUCTW. U OhaUnas 1,
X. T. Jans

CBAY'I aPKCIFIC ISKDICINB.
Tk Great KaslUls JUaaeay

TRAOC MMK, xa onhUllof purs for
fRADC MAtlC

manual VtMSntaa,
Bpermatorrhoa,

and allDU
ium that follow as a
sn,u!M of stUbuM
a Loss of Memory,

SBBBBBBKBBaBBW universal i sisiuiut,
in Uis IWk,

Before TtlinglirrSeoidAfter TaW;
aad ssany other Diaaase that lead to Insanity cOdb.
sumption, and a Premature Onia. gf iil particulsta
la oar pamphlet, which w drain to scad hv by mall
usTsryoo&jCa-T- twcuc aedkta Is sold by art
rS'rrt,,,il?rrc,c' or.,u J4 r m fitwill brarot frr.br umJI cm nv,li of th. money by

TUB UUAV MKBIOINK C.,,v "'m""' i, ustsoit, tiica.t&Soii la BJfin and etorywhfr In the I'nlted Dtate
and Canada by all LoloaiJe and retail drun-vta-. Ny

Salem Flouring: Mills.
B8T FAMILY FLOUIt,

BAKXIl'S XXTBA, XXX.
erjmimB and oiuuAai,

MIDDLINaS. IIIIAN. AND HDORTm,

Couwtimtly ou Xlnml.
.Kl4rlOHt l'rlco in CASH

Paid for Wheat
AT All. TXMES.

R. C. KINNET,
PtlW As-e- B. F. jf. Co

Xeuozus azuvZi,
Successor to J. at, Kiilii A Co..

85 Liberty St., NKW YOIIK,
ConimlMtiioii A.ront

POH BUYINQ AND FORWAItniNO PROM
York via I.thmns. PacUc Kailrmd. .nl

Cape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and fcr the saleot Products from the Pacldc coatt, for the collection
ui wuucv, oc, 0CtX

RAILROA LANDS,

Lll.ornl Toi'ini,:
LOW I'KICKS!

LONG Tl.tIRi
J.OW I.TE11E8T

Too Oregon and California aud Orcgos
Central Railroad Companies

OFFKH their Lands for ijleupoB tie followinif lib.ral terras: On tenth of the price In cash; Interest on-th- e
balance at the rate of tercn per cent,

after sale; and each following year one tenti oSeprincipal and interest on the balance at the rate
hV.?n,Krcn.arr,,Dcy?,', "-- &

Adlseoont often per cent, will he allowed for eaadsJr2,J? ? fc Jlresed to P. bCHULZB. Laa lasjenl O. C. K. 8., Portland. Oreion.

JOHN MINTO,
sauDia or

MERINO SHEEP,
picHin u to ths wool-Grow- ofL Orscon aad th adlolnlij .toparchsss THOKoTfUHBRkD M0rT"4lSr.ssJlaf parties u.Wrste4Ust UeresaTand wU saw

"2' 2i.i ?P or th saa aualiir smil vahs at
aui-s-i UHBariK KATKfl
l?&22J:5JfM,iMUo,L,, eoBMSwuToa?

sT. . Tfcs Basas aa Kasa Lssahs akwassaaa tke ULAKO T ' Jril7til7 IsTrsT
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